
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
GENERAL INFORMATION NOTE 

 

1. Venue 

Crystal Palace Hotel  

Address: No. 28, Youyi Road, Hexi District, Tianjin  

Tel: 86-22-28356888 

Fax: 86-22-28358886 

E-mail: shuijinggong@tcph.cn  

 

2. Transport Arrangement and Airport Meeting Service 

Round trip transport will be provided to participants from Beijing Capital International Airport 

to the hotel. However, in order to arrange transfer to the hotel, participants should finalize 

their flight details with UNWTO contact person before 19 August 2011. 

 

The host will arrange airport pickup by holding a name plate upon the participants’ arrival. 

Shuttle bus service will be provided from the Airport to the hotel. 

 

Transport will also be provided for participants to attend social functions and technical tours. 

 

3. Visa Requirement 

All visitors who hold valid passports need to request entry visas for China. Visa can be 

obtained from the Chinese embassies and consulates located overseas. Invitation from the 

host side can be provided to facilitate the visa application if requested. 

 

4. Exchange Rate 

Chinese currency is the Renminbi (RMB) or Yuan. Bank notes are available in denominations 

of 1, 5, 10, 20, 50 and 100. One US dollar equals approximately RMB 6.4 and one euro 

equals approximately RMB 9.1. Please check latest rates before leaving for China. 

International credit cards and travelers cheques are accepted in major establishments. Most 

banks are open from 8:30 to 16:00hrs from Monday to Friday and some banks are open at 

the weekends.  

 

5. Time Zone 

China is eight hours ahead of Greenwich Mean Time (GMT+ 8)  

 

6. Voltage 

Electric power is supplied at 220-240 volts, 50 cycles A.C. 

 

7. Climate 

The climate is agreeable throughout the year with an average temperature of 12.3ºC in 

Tianjin. The average temperature of September in Tianjin is 15.2 ºC -25.1 ºC 
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8. Health 

Immunization certificates are not normally required for entry into China. 

  

9. Clothing 

Business suits are required at official meetings.   

 

10. Accommodation 

Participants will be provided with accommodation at the following hotel: 

 

Crystal Palace Hotel  

Address: No. 28, Youyi Road, Hexi District, Tianjin  

Tel: 86-22-28356888 

Fax: 86-22-28358886 

E-mail: shuijinggong@tcph.cn  

 

Discounted room rates have been arranged for self-paying participants at the same hotel in 

Tianjin: 

    

Standard room:          around RMB 598 (around 60 euros) 
All rates include breakfast 

 

11. Meeting Coordinators 

 

UNWTO  

 

Oyuna Sengee (Ms.) 

Regional Programme for Asia and the Pacific 

World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) 

Capitán Haya 42, Madrid 28020 

Spain 

Tel. (34) 91 5679 312 

Fax. (34) 91 571 3733 

Email: asia3@unwto.org 

Tianjin 

 

Feng Wei (Mr.) 

Address: Huanbohai Development Center, 

+No.9，Binshui Road, Hexi District, Tianjin 

Tel.and mobile  :8613821481274 

Fax.  86-88374819 

Email: k_2772@sina.com  

 

12. Official Language 

The official languages of the training program are English and Chinese. There would be 

interpretation from Chinese into English and vice versa.  

  

13. Technical Tour 

Technical tours in Tianjin will be organized by the Tianjin Municipal Tourism Administration, 

please refer to the program for detailed information. 

 

14. General Information on the City of Tianjin 

Tianjin is one of China’s four municipalities under the direct control of China Central 

Government, the largest opening coastal city in the north of China, the national historical and 

cultural city and one of the top tourist cities in China. 

Tianjin has abundant tourism resources, including mountains, rivers, lakes, seas, springs and 

wet lands, and humane resources on modern history. Aiming at being an International port 
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city, the economic center in North China and an ecological city, Tianjin has revealed a new 

look combining the west and the east, the ancient and the modern. 

 

The Location 

Tianjin is located at the center of Bohai rim economic zone, west of the Pacific Ocean, in the 

northeast of North China Plain, between 38°34’N—40°15’N and 116°43’E—118°04’E. 

Downstream of nine rivers, Tianjin faces the Bohai Sea at east and backs by Yanshan 

Mountain. It is a significant transport hub and river mouth. 120 km away from Tianjin city 

proper to northwest is Beijing, the Capital of China. Total administrative region covers an 

area of 11,760 km2. Tianjin is higher at northwest and lower at southeast, with topography of 

plain as major and mountainous region and hills as minor. Tianjin belongs to the 8th eastern 

international time zone. 

Population and Administrative Divisions 

Tianjin had a permanent population of 12.28 million residents at the end of 2009. Tianjin 

consists of 13 districts and 3 counties.  

Binhai New District  including former Tanggu District, Hangu District, Dagang District TEDA, 

Tianjin Port Duty Free Zone, Tianjin Port and some areas of Dongli District and Jinnan 

District.  

Municipal districts include Heping District, Hedong District, Hexi District, Nankai District, 

Hebei District, Hongqiao District,  

The districts around city include Xiqing District, Dongli District , Jinnan District , Beichen 

District , Wuqing District  and Baodi District . Municipal counties include Ninghe County, 

Jinghai County and Jixian County. 

 


